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COUNTY'S BIGGEST AND
MOST SUCCESSFUL FAIR i

CLOSED ON SATURDAY!
Excellent Weather Every Day Except Saturday i

The Total Attendance Was in Ex- j
cess of Thirty Thousand People. j 1

. 1 The Rutherford County fair came '
Vto a close Saturday night. Through-
out four days of ideal weather great

mteises of people surged and throng-
ed JQ the grounds viewing the coun-
ty*js liggest and best fair from the
exhibit hall to the grand stand. It
seemeA as though the weather was j,
mad? to order for the j
bright, beautiful days, cool moon
bright nights, nothing more fould
have been asked in way ofj weather '
foi! the fair. The closing day, Satur- j
day, was rainy and the attendance |
was sligh/. ? j

Crowds Orderly j
The crowds were the most orderly |

i of any fair ever held, according to j
Sheriff Hardin and fair officials. Lit- j
tie drinkinj was noticed, and with!
the exception of a few minor clashes j
between guards on the fence and j
some differences of opinion betveen
a few parties on the midway there i
was no disorder to speak of.

Exhibits Good
Taking the exhibitions of farm pro-

duce, livestock, etc., as a whole, this
year's exhibits may be said to excel
those of any previous fair. All of the
booths of the exhibit hall were given
in last week's issue of The Courier.

The educational booths of the Alex-
ander Woman' 9 Club, The West End
Club, Boy Scout? of America, Ellen-
boro and Cool Springs High schools
vocational agricultural booths, at-

tracted vfsitors by the hundreds dur-
ing the week and many favoiNable
comments were on all side.}8

.

Among tne eonim Icial booths A\fere
those of Tate's Gsrage, shoeing
Dodge Brothers cars arH
trucks. Mr. Henry Caiwfi, Jr.,?sales-
man assisted Mr. Tat<M demonstra-
tion. Beam and Har Tf Co., of El-
lenboro, radio and el jarical dealers
exhibited with Mr. L »- Green, of

Green |Ud an at-
tractiMHof monuments on dis-
play, ** radios Beam and J

attracted much*- attention, es-
pecidiy during the afternoons dur-
ing lie progress of the wwrld series
baselall games. Mr. W. A. irtarrill and
Mr. Green stayed at, the bloth.

Mi. P. W. Eskridge, of *?ilherford-
ton, showed a large model \f the
Frigiiaire, also a Frigidaire Wrinking
founain which was extensively pat-

ronised. He was assisted by Mr. R. D.
? \

Stev-ms. t

Tie Lakeview Roller Mills of
side liad an attractive booth, adver-
tising' the Lakeview Mills flour. j\jr
and Mrs. J. P. Carpenter, who were I

# in clarge, passed out hot coffee .
hot ?olls, made from the LakevL w
flour to the fair visitors.

Turners, Inc., furniture dealers! f
Forest City, had a beautiful livfT,.
room suite and wicker furniture on
display which was in charge of M 3S

Ledbetter, of Forest City.

The Cliffside Mills Store
in charge of Miss Virginia Moore, a

sisted by Miss Coda Carpenter, was
crowded most of £he time. Cliffside

.gingham, Avondale Chambray, and

%he Haynes Turkish towels were at-
tractively displayed.

Tre Wilson-Stamey Grocery Com
pany's booth contained a display of

groceries, etc., handled by that com«
pany. Demonstrations.were dur-

ing the week by the Van Camp Com-

pany, Southern Cotton Oil Co., and

Mrs. Duke's representatives.
The next booth was occupied b£

Tb" Sun representatives.

The Courier Booth

W. G. Magness, piano dealer and
The Forest City Courier occupied a

booth jointly. Mr. Magness had a

fine display, consisting of a piano,
player-piano and graphonola. The

* Courier had on display the beautiful j
little Petard Junior eight that will!
soon be given away to Some small
child. Hundreds of friends of The

Courier called at the booth and were
warmly welcomed by Mr. Magness
and Mrs. C. E. Alcock, who were in

1 ? - . . <

charge.
The Lake Chevrolet] Company oc-

cupied the booth on the left w
entrance. A fire display of Chevro-
let cars exhibited b, Tbe Lake Chev-

(Continued on page Four)
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COTTON 20c TODAY

Cotton is selling for 20c on
the local market today, accord-
ing to a report from the Forest
City Oil Mill. Cotton seed is
bringing $40.00 per ton.

The high point in the cotton

market was reached Saturday I
when cotton sold locally for
21 l-2c. This price was af-
fected by the . government's

market report.

A feature *of the markets

this week is the steady absorp-

tion of cotton by the trade. Gin-

nings are beginning to fall off

noticeably, and it is said that
this year's crop is the fastest
ginned on record. The general
belief is that the crop is short-
er than that reported by the
government, and indications of
bad weather in some portions of
the south are having their effect
on the markets, which will poss-
ibly react in favor of the grow- |

ers before the end of the week.
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FOREST CITY TO HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT NEW

CITY HALL BUILDING
Structure To Be Erected on North Powell Street

and Will Cost Approximately $25,000
When Completed.

j At a meeting of the Board of Al-
I dermep, held at the mayor's office
Monday evening, it was decided to
erect a new city hall at an early
date.

i ?

i The building- will be built on the
| town's property on North Powell
I street, and will cost from $20,000 to
$25,000.

I The structure will be two stories,
i constructed of brick. It will con-
jtain the city's offices, major's of-
jfice, small court room and fire de-

| partment.

; As yet no architect has been se-
j lected and the general plan of the

i building is not definitely known,

j However, plans will soon be submit-
(ted, and it is hoped that construc-
tion work will begin within a few
i weeks.

i Plans are under way to enlarge the
city's fire department at: an early
date. The purchase of a new fire
truck is contemplated and a fuN time
fireman will be placed on duty, with
a closely organized volunteer fire
department. Other improvements are
also contemplated in the fire de-
partment.

I

DISTRICT MEETING OF
K. OF P. AT ELLENBORO

Mr. Grady Withrow, of Hollis, dis-
trict deputy of the Knights of Pyth-
ias Lodge, has called a meeting of
all the lodges in this district to J>e
held with the Ellenboro lodge next
Monday evening, October 17, accord-
ing to an announcement received* by
the local lodge from Mr. J. Fred
Brower, Jr., Grand Chancellor, who
is expected to be present for the
occasion.

As it is the custom of he K. o:'
P. lodge, to postpone their weol h
meetings when there is a revival . (
other church services being- helo
there will be no meeting of the local
lodge next week. However, all the
members who do not attend church
next Monday night, are urged to at
tend this district meeting.

COUNTY NEGRO FAIR
OPENED WEDNESDAY

Spin dale? Oct. 12.?Rutherford
county's first negro fair got under
way here today, despite the rainy;
bad weather. The attendance promises
to be up to the expectations

The midway is made up a num-
ber of concessions, 'rides and shows
although not up to that of the white
fair.

The officials announce that one-
half of the grandstand will be re-
served for white customers.

Since Saturday was rainy last
week, the company putting on the
fireworks for the white fair were un-
able to do so on account of the weath-
er. It has been decided to give the
jfireworks that should have been giv-
en Saturday night at the white fair
to the negroes, who will use them on
Friday evening.

Since the Spindale Band, under con-
tract for five days at the white fair,
did no* play Saturday they will be at
the colored fair Saturday and furnish
music for them.

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Chas. Z. Flack
entertained at a three course dinner
party on Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock in honor of her husband,
Mayor Chas. Z. Flack and Mr. Carl
Huntley's birthdays. The dinner tab-
le and house was artistically decoi-
ated with fall flowers, and piace
cards and favors were in Hallowe'ii|
colors appropriate to the season."

Plates were laid for'twelve. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Huntley, Mr. ahd
Mrs. Spurgeon Moss, Mr. anc' Mrs.
f*. R. Blant*»n, Misses Nell and Farg-

He
Thornton and

.
JVJr,

and Mr. Vnd %trs

irgest stock
in Forest Cl^kvv'e

1 La

ke^
The above is a rear view of the new Lake" Lure-Chimney Rock school build-
ing, w nich was recently completed anc dedicated, as seen from the high-

SCHOOL BUILDING
NOW COMPLETED

# \

Beautiful Structure Dedicated
September 1& Attracts

Much Notice

Lake Lure, Oct. 19.?An event of
unusual interest and significance to
the communities of Lake Lure and i
Chimney Rock,' was the dedication, j
on the morning of September 19th of j
the new school building recently c >m- ,
pleted on the Lake Lure Estates.

; The old Whiteside Valley school
| becoming more and more inade-

j quate to the needs of an increasing
population, is now not ev.»n a "relic
of the past" since over the site flow
eighty feet of sparkling Lake Lure

i waters. For long months the children
and parents have watched with more
'or less interest and excitement the
progress of the new building and
tourists in passing have commented
upon the beauty of its lines, as it
arose against a dark background »f
dense forest growth.

The architecture i 9 of the North
Italian type, in harmony with the
accepted design of all public build-
ings erected or to be erected on the
Lake Lure Esta^ 5'- G. Lloyd Preach-
jtr Aklas£a, the architect, is re-
sponsible for the combination of
! beauty and utility which, sets this
building apart as a model <.f school
architecture, and the State Superin-
tendent at Raleigh has pronounced it
to be one of the most acceptable

| buildings for its purpose in the State
jof North Carolina.

| The present school site, a beauti-
[ful rolling elevation just off but
not .facing" the highway, comprising
one and one half acres, was deeded
to the board of education by the Lake
Lure company. Later an additional
ten acres was set aside for future
school structures. The new building

cost approximately $60,000. Both
elementary and high school pupils
will be accommodated at present, but

additional High School *and other
buildings will be erected on the re-
served ten acre site as increased at-

tendance justifies.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
REVIVAL SOON

-

in Charge
Assikt^

BAPTIST REVIVAL
BEGINS OCT. 16

4

Dr. Cecil V. Cook, Great South-
ern Minister, to do The

Preaching

Dr. W. A. Ayers, pastor First Bap-
Itist Church, announced Sunday that
[their revival meeting- would begin on

i Sunday, October 16th, and will con-
tinue for two weeks.

Dr. Cecil V. Cook, pastor of the
Firs Baptist Church, Albany, Georg-
ia, v ill do tu<e preaching. Df. Cook is
one of the great preachers of the
Soufih. For a number of yeai*s he was
pastor of the Baptist Church,
Charlottesville, Virginia. More re-
cent y he served the First Church
of G affney, S. C., from which place
he went last spring, to his present
charge in Georgia. Those who know
Di. Cook are enthusiastic over his
coming to Forest City.

v
vtr. Q. L. Fry, of Hickory, who led

thf inging when Dr. Bateman did
the oreathing here two years ago,
will have charge of the music

t
Mr.

Fry is much in demand as a gospel
sircar and his return to Forest City,
for this meeting, is regarded as es-
peL illy fortunate.

All of the pastors, the churches and
the people of the city are cordially
invit(ld to attend the revival and join
in this effort to win the unsaved to

the liord Jesus Christ.
| *

MR. SMITH ENLARGING
APARTMENT HOUSE

Mr. J. W. Smith is making new
addit ions to his apartment house on
King Street. He is building an addi-
tiona twelve bedrooms upstairs, mak-
ing a total of twenty-two rooms. The
fiict : loor is being renovated and will
haveli lobby, dining room and kitch-
en. Hith porches in front and rear.

I The house is brick and is two stories.
Mr. M. A. Carver is the contrac-

tor. Mr. Smith states that seveial

I have already applied to him to lease
the house as a small hotel or apart-
ment {house.

SPARTANBURG FAIR
OPENS OCTOBER 25

Will Continue Through Friday,
October 28?Said to be

Fair Ever Held

Htanburg, S. C., Oct. 11.?The
Hiburg County Fair opens on
Hy, October 25th, and continues
Hi Friday, October 28th. Mr.
H. Moore, Secretary, and his
If trained assi c,u.nts have been
Hiths pqrfectiiig plans to make j

finest yet heldi
Here will be horse j

and motorcyc- 1
\u25a0 immediately foi-;

On Friday'.
- Hinual field mef"
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OPENS NE W STORE
AT RUTHERFORDTON

D. M. Stahl Enters Business at
County Seat?Geo. Stahl

Manager New Concern

Mr. D. M. Stahl, who has success-
fully operated a Ten Cent Store in
Forest City for the past eighteen
months, has opened a new store in
the Taylor Building at Rutherford-
ton, having had a successful opening
of the new enterprise last Friday
morning. His son, Mr. Geo. Stahl, will
have active management of the new
store. He is a fine young man of ex-
perience in his line, and is deserving

of success. The Courier predicts a

bright future for this young man and
is sure Rutherfordton will give the
new enterprise the success it so rich-
ly deserves. He recently returned
from Chicago, where he took a com-
plete course in Coyne's Electrical
School and made an excellent record,

He received a diploma at this school
and is a trained electrician. The new
store will specialize on electrical sup-
plies and carry a complete line of
sc, 10c and 25c goods, a big line of
jewelry, toilet articles, hardware, no-
tions, enamelware, cand**, and in fact,
everything to be found in an up-to-

date ten cent store

The new Rutherfordton store has
an location and it is said that
Mr. Stahl willcarry the most complete
line there to be found in the coun-
ty.

A big box of stationery at 10c. D.

M. Stahl's 5-10-25 c Store, Forest
City; N. C.

Manages New Store
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SPLENDID RESULTS
FROM COURIER AIDS

Shelby, N. C., Oct >lier nVfch
1927?Editor Cour-
ier:

Der," isr. Alcock: It affords
ine great pleasure to inform
y°l of the splendid results we
hav derived from the advertis-

our busihess in The Cour-
ier.,

% have run several ads in
you paper on special occasions,
and the results were astonish-
ing. Your clear cut type and the
mar ier in which it is set, is
veiT attractive.

-w sending you an ad today I
of Ir "Golden Harvest Sale,"
this being one of our biggest
eve) is.

Tanking you for your court-
esie (and assuring you that we Jwillontinue to favor The Cour- :
ier vtji "Truthful Advertising" |J
fromtime to time-

Yours truly.
A. H. GALLOWAY,

Advec js in g Manager Gilmers,
Inc ?\u2666Shelby, N. C.

: KIMANS HEAR
MRS. CAMNII7e 4 -

J

?jMrs.l Inward Camnitz Give
OHiinal Readings Before

J Local Club Monday

The Kiwanis Club hold its regular
meeting on Mondav evening with a
splendid number After the
regular routine of business was hatL
the prog-am for
turned over to C. E. Alcock who at
this time introduced Mrs. Howard
Camnitz, of Chimney Rock who is a
reader of splendid ability having had
several years experience on the Chau-
tauqua platform. Tc being "Columbus
Day" Mrs. Camtiitz gave an original
20th century version of Columbus
appearing before the Spanish court

of King Fordinand and Queen Isa-
bella. asl ,ng for a ship to go dis-
cover America. This v as very catchy
and M's. Camnitz received a round
of applause. Her next two numbers
wer?, "Love Story of a Littie Boy,"
from Wni. Green Hill's M iss Minerva.

, The next number was a Mill-
er story of "A Balky Mule.'' We feel
we were fortunate in securing Mrs.
Camnitz on this occasion as she leaves
Monday, October 17th to be gone for
eight weeks, having signed with the
Piedmont Lyceum Bureau to £ive her
famous lecture on "The Child in Our
Midst," which will take her through
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Arkansas.

A committee from the Kiwanis club
let with the citizenship department,
t the Woman's club to< ai

\ d m|ans of beauljtfhttAfl|


